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摘  要 
 I









可快速还原 Ag+获得不同粒度的近球形银纳米颗粒。提高植物提取液的 pH 值有
利于获得粒径较小、分散性较好的银纳米颗粒。当提取液 pH 值为 10 时，利用




当 pH 值为 10 时，丁香、山茱萸、地榆、乌梅、石栗、洋蒲桃、芳樟和朴树提
取液制备的银纳米颗粒对大肠杆菌的 低抑菌浓度（MIC）在 1.69~13.5 μg/mL





的抑制活性，浓度为 1 mg/mL 的载银蒙脱土（银负载量约 2 wt%）能完全抑制上



















With accumulation of drug residue and increasing drug resistance due to antibiotics 
abuse, many researchers are trying to develop new antibacterial agents as substitute of 
antibiotics in recent decades. Silver nano-structured material is considered as one of the most 
promising candidate owing to their excellent antimicrobial activity, thus their preparation has 
become the research highlights. In this work, we have reported the biosynthesis of silver 
nanoparticles (AgNPs) with different sizes by aqueous extracts of different plant species 
under different reaction conditions, based upon which silver loaded montmorillonite 
(Ag/MMT) was also prepared. And the antimicrobial performance of thus resulting AgNPs 
and Ag/MMT has been preliminarily investigated. 
Ten plant extracts were used and compared for their performance in synthesis of AgNPs. 
The results revealed that eight kinds of the plant extracts, including Syzygium aromaticum, 
Cornus officinalis, Sanguisorba officinalis, Prunus mume, Aleurites moluccana, Syzygium 
samarangense, Cinnamomum camphora, Celtis sinensis, could reduce silver ion and produce 
quasi-spherical AgNPs with different sizes at 90 oC. Increasing the pH value of the extracts 
would lead to well-dispersed AgNPs with smaller sizes. Specifically, when pH values of the 
extracts were adjusted to 10, the average particle size of the AgNPs synthesized by the above 
eight plant extracts ranged from 5.6 to 47.6 nm.  
The antibacterial activity of thus-prepared AgNPs was evaluated by the macrodilution 
method. The results demonstrated that AgNPs exhibited superior antibacterial activity 
against Escherichia coli (E. coli) and Staphylococcus aureus (S. aureus). The average size of 
the AgNPs was found to have significant influences on their antibacterial activity which in 
general increased with decreasing particle size.The minimum inhibition concentrations (MIC) 
of AgNPs produced by plant extracts at pH 10 ranged from 1.69 to13.5 μg/mL against E. coli 
and from 3.38 to 13.5 μg/mL against S. aureus, respectively. 
Furthermore, Ag/MMT was prepared by bioreduction of AgNO3 using extract of 















the concentration of the Aleurites moluccana extract could enhance the dispersion of AgNPs 
on the surface of MMT. All of thus-synthesized Ag/MMT demonstrated high antibacterial 
activity against E. coli and S. aureu and can completely inhibit the growth of the bacteria at 
concentration of 1 mg/mL. And no evident decrease was observed in the antibacterial activity 
of the Ag/MMT after being recycled three times. 
In summary, AgNPs and Ag/MMT biosynthesized by plant extracts are expected to have 
important applications in antibacterial industry owing to their eco-friendly, cost-effective and 
higher biocompatibility advantages. 
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属离子大，因此主要的金属抗菌剂为 Ag、Cu 和 Zn。其中又以 Ag 的抗菌效果 好，毒





染性疾病。1881 年，Carl S.F. Crede 使用硝酸银滴眼液治愈了新生儿眼炎。20 世纪 60
年代 Moyer 等应用 0.5%的硝酸银治疗烧伤，并指出其对大肠杆菌、金黄色葡萄球菌及






































石具有 好的离子交换性能，其银离子交换量随着 pH 降低而下降，载银天然沸石只有
在适当的温度下进行处理才能有良好的抗菌耐久性。王洪水等[26]研究了制备工艺对载银
沸石抗菌剂载银量（CAg）及抗菌性能的影响，结果表明：随 AgNO3 浓度的增加，CAg
呈线性增加；反应温度对 CAg 也有较大影响，在 50℃时 CAg 达到 大值；pH 值和反应
时间则对 CAg 的影响不大；制备工艺对抗菌性能的影响主要是由其对 CAg 的影响所引起
的。目前比较成熟的沸石抗菌剂是日本 Sinanen Zeomic 公司的专利产品的 Zeomic 
XAW10D，其载银量为 2.1～2.5 wt%，对各类细菌的 低抑菌浓度（MIC）为 62.5～500 
μg/mL，对真菌类的 MIC 为 500～1000 μg/mL[6]。Matsuura 等[27]将载银沸石应用于组织
调整剂上，发现含有载银沸石的组织调整剂对铜绿假单胞菌、金黄色葡萄球菌及白色念
珠菌的抑制作用能持续四周。Zhang 等[28]利用微波法快速制备载银沸石抗菌剂，并测试








于六方晶系，由于在晶体结构上存在平行于 c 轴的通道，因此很容易吸附 Ag+、Cu2+、
Zn2+等金属离子。这类抗菌剂不溶解、不挥发、安全长效，抗菌效率高。Mo 等[29]通过
浸渍法制备了含有银纳米颗粒及羟基磷灰石的钛板，并研究了其对大肠杆菌和金黄色葡






























[9, 31]。边海龙制备了纳米 Ag-SiO2 抗感染导尿管，并以普通导尿管为对照，研究纳米
Ag-SiO2 感染导尿管体外环境下对金黄色葡萄球菌、大肠杆菌的抑菌作用。结果表明
Ag-SiO2 抗感染导尿管可以有效抑制细菌的生长
[32]。Jia H S 等以纳米 SiO2 为载体，制备
了载银及载银/锌纳米二氧化硅抗菌剂，研究了抗菌剂的结构、表面形貌及抗菌活性。发
现锌的存在对纳米 SiO2 的载银没有影响，但载银/锌纳米 SiO2 抗菌剂的抗菌性能优于载



































[1, 6, 35]。 
近有文献报道了利用蒙脱土等载体与银盐进行离子交换，再通过还原进而制得载
纳米银的蒙脱土。Wu 等[36]以蒙脱土为载体和分散剂，通过溶剂热法制备了负载在蒙脱
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